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1. Be it therefore enacted by. the President,
CouncLi and Aseinbly, That the said Justices Ju.ticea frk ar-
of the Peace for the said County,. at.any Gene- t 'od,,'"eiBt"
ral Sessions of the Peace hereafter tobe holden, ceeding .ao rr
be, and they are hereby authorized and em..fyqq yT""
powered, to make such further rate and assess- nome.
ment of any sumnot-exceeding Four hundied'
and fifty pounds,as they in their discretioi may
think necessary, for the purpose of paying off
the balance due on the purchase money of the
said Court House ;. the. sarne to be assessed, IIow te levic.
leviéd, collected,. and"paid by, virtue of an Act
mnade and.passed in the Twenty-sixth. year of
the. Reign of His late.Majesty King G.eorge the
third, intituled, " An Act for assessing, col.
lecting, and levying *County Rates," or. any
other Act now or Iereafter to be made for the
like purpose.

CAP. XXV..
.6-n Act further to. continue certain Acts proviling for the nwre

effeatully repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and
Couny cf Saint John.

Passed 8tM Manrc, 1850.

i enacted by-tie President, Council,
and Assembly, That au Act passed

in the Fiftieth year of the Reign of His late ào, Geo. 3. c. 1u.
Majesty King George the Third, intituled,
."An Act to provide for- the- more effectually
"repairing the Streets and Bridges. in the City
" and County of Saint John," also, an Act
passed in the Fifty-eiglhth year of the Reign of ss, ueo. 3. c. 9.
His said late Majesty, intituled, " An Act
" further to continue and amend an Act to pro.
" vide for the more effectually repairing the
";Sreets and Bridges in the City and County of
" Saint John," gn.d also, a. certain other Act a. 'co. 4. c. 23.
pa.ssed in the Fifftb year of the Reign of His md

present
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present Majesty King George theFourth, inti-
tùled, E -An Act furtherto continue and-amend
"the Acts for the- moie effectually -repairing
" the .Streets and Bridges in. thé--City- -and
" County,àf Saiit John," and el1so the- third

Te 2d section er Section:ot ai Act niadeand-pasedin fheNihth
e j- Lt " year :of -thé Reign of Éis àaad:.Majesty King

i .1 -George the Fôurtb,. intituled, "An Aô to
*"-contiùue utitil the first day of ApriL One
*" thousand-eight hundred and. thirty,- certain
- Act providing fôr:the more effect-ually re-
"pairing-the Streets and Bridges in the' City
"and Couity bf Saint John,- -and 'to amend
" the same," be, and the ,siime are hereby con-
tinued until the first day of April,. wiich will be
-in 'the year of our Lord Ohe- thousand eight
hundred and thirty two.

CAP. XXVI.

' An Act to confirn a division made of certain Lands situated at
Chancook, in the Parish of Saint Andrews,. granted to the
Justices of the County o' «.harlotte, in tiust for the use and
benefit ofthe Rector or Minister, and Parish School of the
same Parish.

Passed 8th Mard, 1880.

Preainble. HEREAS, - by a certain grant, or Let-
ters Patent, under'the Great Seal of the

Province of New-Brunswick, bearing date the
Ninth day.'of November, *in the year of our
¯Lord.One thousand seven huridred and eighty-
seven, certain tracts ofLand situated at Cham-
cook, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, in thé
County of Charlotte, were granted to the Jus.
tices .ofthe Peace of the. said County,- in- trust
for the use, -behoof and beiiefit of the Rector
or Minister, and of ~the -School of the said
Parish of Saint Andrews. -
: And whereas, at the General Sessions of the

Peace


